
Spring Creek Coalition Board Meeting 
Mission: to unite as citizens and actively engage in the preservation of the Spring Creek Watershed. 

Minutes, October 11, 2018 

Present: George Kamp, Jim McCoy, Beth Rooney, Rick Brattin, Jennifer Owen, Donna Drury, Charles 

Drury, Jessica Spencer, guest Martin Rooney. 

1. Housekeeping 

 Last meeting’s minutes approved unanimously.  

 A suggestion was made by Martinez via Beth that SCC remove its minutes from the website 

from this year until the poultry campaign has run its course.  Purpose: so as not to make any 

campaign strategies public.  Jennifer spoke for the idea of transparency which SCC has 

always stood for.  The motion was made, seconded.  Motion failed with 3 votes against and 

4 abstentions, one for.  Beth noted that she will make sure no confidential information such 

as people’s names who wish to remain anonymous are in the minutes. 

 Treasurer’s Report: Balance as of 10/07: $11,823 ($2,250 earmarked for poultry campaign) 

o Expenses since last meeting: calendars $423.59, newsletter print & fold $272.25, 

consultant $2,000 (for Aug and Sept);  

o Income: Kay Frank, $50, earmarked for billboards, poultry campaign 

2. Poultry Campaign discussion 

 Services Pam Kingfisher, Shining Waters Consulting, provided during September.   

We reviewed Pam’s detailed invoice for September.  Beth noted that although some had 

asked her to invite Pam to attend our board meeting this month so that we could talk to her 

in person, Beth did not feel it was a good use of Pam’s time. Those present expressed that 

they were satisfied with the invoice and with the work Pam was doing for SCC.   

 

Martin noted that anyone that follows Spring Creek Guardians Facebook page can see the 

enormous amount of time Pam spends responding to queries, chasing down rumors, and 

posting relevant information to communicate to all. 

 

Rick asked why Spring Creek Coalition wasn’t the lead in the poultry efforts rather than 

Spring Creek Guardians.  Beth noted that Spring Creek Guardian had a broader scope than 

SCC, all watersheds, with a concentration on the poultry issue.  It also has the advantage of 

not being a 501(c)(3) so its Facebook page can engage in unfettered politicking and 

comments.  Its name is no longer representative and should be changed to reflect its 

broader scope. 

 

 What should our role be going forward regarding keepers of funds for future fundraising?   

Spring Creek Guardians needs a 501(c)(3) entity for fund raising for people who want a tax 

write-off for their contribution.  We are not sure we could accept such funds because we are 

unclear as to what kind of grassroots lobbying activities SCC can do and support without 

jeopardizing our non-profit status.  A motion was made and seconded that we spend up to 



$500 to get a legal opinion on this.  Motion passed unanimously. 

  

 How do we view the $5,000 non-committed funds given to us already?  Jennifer reminded 

us that we are not two groups, an ‘us’ and ‘them’, but that we are all working toward the 

same goal.  Co-treasurer Jim McCoy noted that the money is tracked separately while being 

in the same SCC bank account.  Beth noted that these funds may be asked for to pay for a 

billboard.  Rick felt that we may want to use them to continue to reimburse Pam beyond 

December. 

 Our role in campaign: 

o Water monitoring plan – Our contact reports that she is waiting for input from a 

colleague in North Carolina who is currently very involved with hurricane work. 

o 9/20 Meeting with Markwayne Mullin, Sec of Ag Jim Reese – Jennifer attended this 

meeting and gave a brief report. 

o 9/27 Governor/CN’s Coordinating Council on Poultry Growth (next: 10/23) – Beth 

gave a brief update from Sarah Hill who said she was very proud of our community 

representatives who were composed and passionate.  Representatives of the 

poultry industry were asked to go back to their leadership to answer several 

questions for the next 10/23 meeting.  Beth will attend that meeting. 

o 10/13 Meeting on water issues and aquifers (in lieu of candidates forum) – this 

Saturday 1-4pm 

o Poultry litter protests – We applauded two of our members who recently took 

action when they became aware of potential poultry violations, one concerning 

litter along Snake Creek and the other non-standard disposal of chicken carcasses 

from an operation along hwy 412. 

o What, if anything, more should we be doing?  During this discussion Jennifer 

reiterated her feeling that getting more science data and more legislation passed 

will not solve the problems we have.  Entities will always find a way around 

regulations.  The problem is politics and that is what needs to be addressed. 

3. Goal #5, Celebrate!  Kids at the Creek, Oaks Mission and Peggs – Jessica, Charles & Donna.  We 

took a few moments to celebrate the work that Jessica and David Spencer and Charles and 

Donna Dury did to host students for educational programs at Spring Creek given by Oklahoma 

Conservation Commission Blue Thumb.  There were three stations covering invertebrates, fish, 

and soil. Over 40 Oaks-Mission students, young to older, attended on a cold Wednesday, 

September 26th and over 43 Peggs 7th and 8th graders attended on a sunny Thursday morning.  

Some 90 hotdogs with chili were consumed at the Drury cookout.   Cheryl Cheadle did an 

outstanding job of introducing the youngsters to the concept of balancing chicken production 

with clean water.  The only recommended change for next year was to rotate watershed schools 

as we can only handle two comfortably at a time. 

4. Goal #1, Continue to Build a Coalition:  

 Calendars were available at the meeting ($12 large, $8 mini) 

 Fall Clean-up, Saturday, Nov 3rd with Cedar Crest, 10am-Noon 



o Rick will be in charge of at Cooper’s Bridge and Beth at King’s Curve; we will get 

supplies at Cooper’s Bridge.  

o Recycling emphasis; George to take recycles back to Tulsa 

o Canoes/kayaks welcome for clean-up along the creek 

o Parking: Rick will check with Bob Russell to make sure parking at his land still good 

o Food: lunch at Cedar Crest teepee; Chili & fixings – Cedar Crest; Donna to provide a 

vegetarian salad and cookies.  Rick noted that Cedar Crest Is combining this clean-up 

with their annual Cedar Crest clean-up so there may be more people at lunch. 

o Sacks (Jim & Kim Sisk), gloves, trailer, sacks – Neal 

o Advertising: Facebook – Jessica; email, website – Beth 

o All hands were raised when asked who could attend. 

5. Goals #3 & 4, GIS & Science – any updates? David, Jim 

 David has been very busy at work so has been unable to make progress on this 

 Cherokee Nation GIS system – Beth projected the Cherokee Nation Poultry map and noted 

again that they will share their data with us. 

6. Review status of 2018 goals – We concentrated on goal 2: Increase the involvement of 

watershed resident landowners in the Coalition.   

Rick emphasized that we need to take advantage of all the attention Spring Creek Coalition is 

getting through the poultry issue to increase our membership from other regions of the creek 

and get their involvement.  Right now SCC board membership is concentrated on the middle to 

lower region of the creek.  Beth agreed this is an opportunity but asked what we can offer new 

members who want to join and do something.  Just having numbers seems less important than 

having active members.   

 

Jennifer questioned beyond new members, how do we get current members involved?  She 

noted that one thing SCC has to offer is clout.  When Spring Creek Coalition is mentioned, 

people who previously weren’t paying attention take note (she gave a specific example of a 

county commissioner).  Jim McCoy supported this view saying that he has had experience where 

on rezoning issues, an individual citizen does not have power but a homeowner’s association 

does. 

 

Charles noted we should start with having meetings 3-4 times a year in different areas of the 

creek to diversify our group and get involvement.  Beth countered that she did not believe 

anyone would come to our board meetings just because we made the location convenient.  We 

would have to have something of interest to offer. 

 

The suggestion that came out of the discussion was to work with Pam Kingfisher to see what 

could be done.  

7. Start thinking about speaker for annual meeting, Sat., Jan 12 – there was enthusiasm for the idea of 

having Pam Kingfisher speak on the poultry issue. 

Next Meeting: Thursday, November 8, 6:15-7:45 PM, Schusterman Library (2nd Thurs of each month)   

Respectfully submitted, Beth Rooney, President   


